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Carbelt and Kilzsimmons Will

Fighf.

AMPHITHEATER TO BE MOVED

In Its Entirely Prom Dallas to
Hot Springs.

been reduced becomo almost

Texas. Oct. lO.-- Tho
upotheotls

th0 revolution ami ti.nlight goes to Hot
BpnagB, Ark, A decision was made
last night and tho Athlotlc
club will movelta belongings to Hot
Springs at once. No change In the

of holding tho light was mado,
Hot Springs, Ark., Oot. lO.-- Tho

telegram announcing that the Florida
Athletlo club had decided to pullolT
tho Corbett Fltzslmmons flcht hern
caused rejolclug. The mill takes place
October 31, as originally Intondw'.
Stuart and his associates arrived today
toarrango the details, and work will
bo commenced at onco on a big amphl.
theater.

Little Hook, Ark., Oct. 10. Goyer-n6- r
Clark, when Bhown tho Dallas

telegram about tho change of the
I' lorlda Athletlo club to Hot Springs,
aid he had nothing Bay at this

tlmo. He would wait audBoelftho
change wero made, and thon would
take Buoh Btepa aa the law authorized.

Austin, Oot. 10. The Corbett party
wero permitted to return to San
Antonio tho grand Jury having no
further business with them. It is
thought tho best feeling does not exist
between attorney and the
grand jury on account of his arbitrary
action In this matter, and that they
'sailed hUadawH.'ti-T- he

la likely to bo a fizzlo.

ARIIANQEMENTS MADE.

Hot BrftiNas, Oct. 10. Mayor
'Wattera Attorney Martin returned
today from Dallas, Texas, where they
secured tho Corbott-Fltzsimmo- prlzo
JferH6t8prInKs. E. H. Silvan,
architect or the club came. Dan
Stewart will arrive Bunday or Monday.
Silvan said ho would go right to work
laying out the ground for the ample
theatre. Tho Dallas structure will be
moved here In its entirety and the big
flfftlt 1)0 milled nf t Wllltlnnlnn n..b
October Slot. '
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Shall we call It a double charm?
'Nothing can be more oharmincr than
liflue footwear, because It la a charm
felt aa well aa seen. As to this matter

, we feel convinced that no stock of num.
f,merBhoeacanbe finer than ours, and
iuai noinmg in Balem approaches our
ulBOlaV In atVlfl. mislltv nr nrliu. r...
sboea are far too cheap to make It toler-
able to wear baok-numbe- or ehoee
that are meetly uppers. Our high-cla- ss

footwear presents the height of fashion
: fand insures nonl onmfnrt anr .lu.l,.l
ease for th feat. Hi... o- -a ei...u .
all occasions and occupations, In aad
wi u wwa piasure or ousinees, wek

l or outing; and they are beeidea a revel- -
atlon of low prloe.

Shirts, Unbrellaa; Glovee, v Shoea,
Notloea of all Kiadr Tfaware,

2 5c,
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LETTER OP THE POPE.

Independence of tho Papacy and
temporal Jurisdiction.

Rome, Oct. IO-- Thn i.r , 1.1.
holldneas, Pope 1.0 XIII, to Cardinal
Rampolla, the nanal Benr.r .....
on the fetes In celehriinn f n.
ah anulversary of the entry of the

troopa Into Rome was published
mat evening. It h as follows:

"The sentiment of humanltv. whlnl,
oven minds dominated by passion ro.
tain, Beemed to permit of tho hnnn n
a mo consideration In our old age, but
imu uas been i.,..i ,

havo to

Dallas, for--
Immd,at0 w,tDe88" of tho

lor Italian

Florida

date

to

thedlstriot

toeecHlloH

and

also

apollatlon of tho holy Bee. That which
mrvit. tt(T1n.l - i. a ... .m.wu iuo ueeiRn to per-
petuate rathor than to terminate tlm
oaofllot of which no one oan measure
the disastrous t fleets.

"The final object of the nf
Home was not to complete nolltimi
unity, but, lu destroying tho walls of
the temporal metropolis, tomorecloselv
attaok the spiritual power nf tho nor.
The object was to change the destinies
or Rome, return to paganism, and give
birth to a third Rome and a third era
of civilization. This It was desired to
colobrate recently under Banctlon of
tbe now law, by noisy demonstrations
conducted by a sect which la the enemy
oruod.

"The nation minora, for not only are
tho prornlWB of mutual benefit uoful.
filled, but morally, Italy Is divided
aud subvoraivo to factions that menaco
all civil and soolal Institutions in aug
nienllng numbers and force. Nothing
will ever confer veritable indepondenco
upon tho papaoy so long as it does not
havo temporal, jurisdiction. This cot
dlllon they pretend having guaranteed
us, subordinated to tbe arbitrary will
of othora. and lately there hna been a
suggestion of a threat to abrogato even
the guarantee itself."

The letter of the pope then vaunts
the blessing of tho pontlflclal sovere-
ignty, and invites Italians not to bo
bound up with sects, and to consider
how pernicious It would bo to perpetu-
ate the confiict which Is profiting tho
enemies of Christ.

To Boom Boed.
New Yokk, Oot. 10,-Jo- seph H.

Manly, chairman of the National Re-

publican Executive committee, will
soon visit the Paclflo Slope, for pleaa-an- d

politics. It Is Intimated a boom
for T. B. Reed will bo looked after.
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Dabnby & White, Props.
0

Qlasaware, Underwear, Table X.Iaea, Overalls, Window Shades, Boap,
. . ''.. i ...w. vwvn..v. ... w..w i ... w. ...

Boys' Clothing,
JNPx'nce uuoua

And for Tablets and Slates Never so Cheap

No. and Lawf CtoJmneys Only and
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occunailnn
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Tho Fine, New, First Ckirck i
SalfM, Oregea.

SERMON BY ROLAND D. GRANT.

History ot tho Charck and Pres- -

cut

Sunday, Oct. 6, 1895, will always be a
memorial day with the Bafctwt denom.
inatlon of Salem. The entire day was
devoted to dedloatory services, connect,
ed with tbe first opening of tbe beautl- -
rui new bouse of worship, an illustra-
tion Of Wfaloh Is Dlven lwlr.ro Tl,o
dedicatory service proper was held at
10:30 a m.

A N011LK DEDICATION.
When the audience of about 1200 read

the response "Wo now devote this
building to tbe services of humanity.

FIRST
aroullocture.
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. .tyla Ii 80xlM... u w ua ii nin.t renin. in . . ".;
wltha It all. la ii.7,ViV?n a " f;",u,""l,nn uuen

ol lao building planned in
','. in qbargo m ooniiruciion

U. inolSdlng coit twfiox

extending all po&alble benefits to
needy distressed, always
lu mind poor and comfortless,"
a Hllent consciousness all pres.

that this was more thau an ordinary
occasion, that this was in a noble
church dedication. Tho church
stands foremost in rank of orthodox
churches aa a champion of of
conscience and of
Tbe organization acknowledges no
creed bible and allows the

individual privileges of iDquiry
and Investigation, It places all men

on an Odd
and man. It stands for absolute Inde-
pendence of church organization
absolute separation of church aud state.

The dedication service was no doubt
joined In by many who do not know all
that Baptist cburch staudy for Its
denominational to larger

of community, it a
lb know that a stand,

ing for such Is prospering
and prepared to carry on on a
larger and under more favorable

In Balem.
MORNING 8EKVICES

were opened nnd carried
to au elaborate printed

containing also tbe hymns and respon- -
.oa I Iiai-- holnir nnt nnnllirlt livmniklu in
serve tbe large number In attendance.
The led by Paul Denton,
Miss uentou piayiog tue renuer- -

ed the uiualo
manner, Mr.

in a most acoompiuuea
H. S. 01 le choir

for

JOURNAL
SALEM, OIMSGOtf JltiiSDAY, OCTOBER

baptist nmnN

Organization.

master,, coBduetlng tbo
ftnrvlitA. Tho tf2llmi hit....
Father" coataln4d solos by Mrs. Wood
worm or Forllaild, Bczirth and
Mr. MnC Woodwonh una
very Dure. iweetwud svuinatlintln v.itr
especially adaptelj to church singing.

iwv, x--
, murmur uuoreu tuo open.

ing invocation
thn flraf aftlt""'" "'- -
spoken la this ne
under whose llrol
overalcht. wise
ual leadership all
proyement has.

r

It was proper that
nraver should lm
pulpit by tho

iS9 industry, phtlent
lungenientaud spirit-- I

this beautiful im-ibc- en

nccotrinllRlipfK
Roy. Parler. of Oreenn
andltev. F. H.GWynuo, Presbyterian
state mleslonary,rftiad tho hymns
scriptures. S

THR DKfOllATIONS.
Tho beautiful Julplt was covered

with ferae ami, sprays of deenlv
colorel autuBaa leaves fitonnnd on
the ralta Of the trOVrv fnr tln
cnoir; oa me raiurere umbrella palms
There were no tho deep green

HI np Inln tlmilirlr nllt-- iiniini.i....
las.
bright October day

was delightfully sotfened by tho richly
tinted aUlstlo windows. It was

again in tlyj prisms of
cut on. oeptral chandelier,
fell upon the awwrnblairo of rlnhlv

Ms.

m' lAff

DURRANT

Deceptive

Contradicts

tho

dlsappearauco

ft) 52$(rBN ffTflfiMnS. r

iMrMmmm .LaBCiiSM9aH iaafflimtmmsmmm iSMnD
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CHTiRnHT np satw
.T'!LflrtP"p,""KSHS0Jlif..,i po.lte or building. Tbo ihe ri. i.in.,., vum iniuia uuinj hhhod .1,... ::.T'i.p

loucnol thanlil over Tbo tower very 7i.r.r 9' Anno
ornamental to that wasir.''".'ZZX?' .'A"jn"ZLt'rv nil iw by ubai.

f."Vu.".r-:?.,0!,- and w.'rHeamor, b. OUe.H. A. Munaell. TUa cburch nd IU furoliblug.. IdewaU,
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Children Cry
Pltchtr't Cattorla
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Mr.
Jenke.

man
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and
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thousand
the and

BAPTIST

dressed people of the capital city a
continuous benediction as the .services
proceeded. Tho audience comprised
people of all the prolestant denomlna.

TUB HYMN.
It was written by Dr. S.P.'Smlth.tho

author of "America," aud it had never
been used but onco before was
used here by special pormiswlon
and we It In full:
Founded on our only Lord,

On tbeo, tbo everUitlug rook
Tbjrcburcbaball eland, aaitandji thy word,

Nor fwn tbe atonn, nor dread tba nhock.
KorlbeeourwaitltjBplrlU yearn,

ror tue iiouae ur we rear,
To tbeo wltb longlnf wo turn,

glorloue presenoo
Oomewllhlby spirit and thy power,

The Conqueror, onco tbe crucified,
Our Uod.our atreugtb, our our tovrei,

Here plant tby and hero
Accept the work our have wrought,

Ih i Mbrlne;
lletbou our rock, our life, our thought,

And we, in living temples, thine,
OIIANT'S ADDUE83.

In Rev. Roland
D. Grant, of Portland, congratulated
tho Baptist people on this splendid
consummation of wishes for a

of worship. He chose aa
a txt the verso from 1 Peter,
2, 0: "Ye are a chosen generation, a
royal priesthood."

He described briefly tho priest-
hoods of the old dUpeusatlon of tbe

of tbe tribe of Levi, perfect
physically in every respect. The old

(Continued oa second page.)

Ur. Prltc'a Cican Uaklag Powder
H'odd'a Fair tlijrbwt Awarat

IS A LIAR.

Ho Trite All Sorts of

Stories.

BUT FALLS INTO A FATAL TRAP,

Flatly IUmsolf JJeforo

tho Jury.

San Fkanoisco, Oct, 10. Theodo;e
Darrant's reputation for truth and
veracity went complutoly to uleces on
tho witness stand this morning. Dur--

answers to two or threo ques
tlons wore palpably and ho
changed his answers to fit oc-

casion. Besides ho told a story about
the of Blanohe Lnmont
that was so that everybody
wouaora now Durrarit had tho hardl

1".-- ,
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irr- -
jbm

?." bulldln on .round

aeiaiu
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7,ax)ftet ofsirreu.ana ivirv.i.H i.
Colonial ""..".."

Uurcmr.It rle at tba ouiheit und la
j'na...KSVHUJ oommiiiee wero: Mr. MrtlTiniTfta iipT.n1

wncreta

truth

women before

principles,
work

scale
auspices

orchestra,
orgau,

entire

rranrvitl

glass

like

tlons.
DEDICATION

and
only

give
tbeo,

mis pruuo
heart

Oomenxthy here,

king,
throne, ablila,

hand
Accept. OOod. earlUly

KBV.

eloquent words the

their
larcer house

following

three

Hebrews,

rant's
lies,

gauzy

Sa

about
corner,

nruuimov.

hood to think tho Jury would accopt It
as a fact.

The pitfall Into which Durrant foil
was in telling about the afternoon that
ha spent at the ferry to seo If Blauoho
would not attempt to cross the bay to
ojcape from tho city. Durrant said he
had a clew that Miss Lamont would
cross tbe bay that afternoon.

A stranger told hi in alio would.
1' our of Durrant'a frleudseaw Durrant
at the ferry that afteruoou and by oneor them, the prosecution exacts to
prove tbat Durrant went there not to
meet isianctie Lamont, but Minnie
Williams. Aaron Iloge, an old school-mat- e

of Durrant, testified at tho pre-
liminary bxamloutlou that Durrant
met a woman answering to Mlunlo
Williams' description, aud boarded tbe
Howard street car with her, he rode to
Mission street. Durrant testified
today that he did not meet
any woman at the ferry that day. To
l'Vunk Hadoman. whnm li uiitu tu
ferry, Durrant said that he was look
ing ior itianoue xamont To Dodge
and Dukes, students at the medical
college, he said lie was waiting for
members of the signal corps, who were
coming over from Oakland. When
asked today if ho told Dodge aud
Dukes that he was tracing a clew to
Miss Lamont, Durrent at first replied
tbat he did. Next moment he realized
mat no naa given a wrong answer, and
replied that lie did not. He attempted
to reconcile hU statements by saying
that be was iooklug for Miss Lamont
and waiting for members of thetixual
corps at the same time. The district
attorney asked him If he told any of
Blauobe'a friends of the Important
clew he had received from a stranger.
Durrant replied ho bad not.

Or. Price' Cream Baking Powder
WorlJ'FlrlUirfMJla4rXf4f- -.
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PAIXY JiDITIO HO.m
Highest of aU ia Leaveaiag Power Latwt U. sTGt'jUprir

Mllt-- e

TURKISH aoVJSEKHKKT.

Asks Great Britala to Wltidraw
Her WarsklM.

Constantinople, Oct. lO.-- Late to-

day It bocamo known that the Turkish
government had finally presented the
eavoysof tho six powers a reply to
their collective note on tbe subject of
the recent disturbance here. Thererdvl
la not satisfactory to the ambassador.
Tho sultau continues to be greatly di.
turbedbythe presence of the British
licet ofi the Island of Lomuoa and has
sent again to the ambassador of Great
Brltlan to ask for the withdrawal of
British warships.

Justice Ooart.
Dr. E.Q. Browu.whom Sheriff JohaKnight brought Un from PnrM.nH ..

uigm, was arraigned before Justice H.
A. Johnson this morning oharged
with practicing aiedlolne without a
Ucoubo. His attorney, Geo. G. Blng.
ham, asked for a continuance of tbe
trial uutll Saturday which was
granted. Doputy Prosecuting Attor-ne- y

A. O. Condlt la assisted In the
prosecution of this case by P. H.
D'Aroy. In tho meantime Dr. Brown
will board with Bhorill John Knight.

SouvRNiit Ei)iTioNS.-Cop- lca of the
Baptist souvonlr edition of The Jour-
nal can bo had at tho Ffmt n.nti.t
church this ovoning, or at The Joub-NALofil-

for 6 cents eaoh.
Remember tomorrow Is Friday, the

first day, and Dory the fish man has
prepared for It with everything kept
In a first-clas- s fish market, 04 court
street,

Hoi's.-Buy- ers at Salem are not of-
fering over 6r toO cenUfor hops. Many
farmers are lu the oltv todav. hut nn
aale being recorded, however, at 6
waur
I ICrabs, clams etc. nt Doty'a 01 Ceart
streot.

Modeled

To Fit

Dr. Warner's Coralino Cor- -

sota aro mado to fir. fn
fit ovory variotv of fimirn
tall, short, alondor, stout, oxtra
1011, long, meduira and short
WaiStod. Call at atom urul f.

a book or chart whioh tolls just
wnm corot is mauo espociajy
for you. Soe modola in our
coi nor window. '

Oneita

Union Suits
Seamless, glove-fitting- . AbJc

for thorn.

AiBslifiK

Mm
thffr m I iiJM

. .

. .

nh.
froo from

Mado of tho best Old Para
Dont pass tho

$3 ones,
$4 ones,
$5 ouos.

oOOO

Uapiist Memorial EdlUoa l',illUa ToAlyj

BSOLDTEI.Y

GOODYEAR

RUBBER

CO'S.

GOLD

SEAL

mackintoshes. Guaranteed
flolutoly shoddy.

Rubber,

COPIES- -

MMLMLTi
Sfeers (Mllto & Fwfee

Drawied.

A SPINNING FACTORY COLLAPSES

Forty Buried and Tor laskiilly
Killed.

COPKNIIAQEN, Oot. lO.-- The BrllUJ.
ftteamr Napk collided oft Island
Aaland with the British ateafiaec U.
venla, of Lelth Latter, and aaak. Four-o- f

the crew were drowaed, theNaplr'g
crew rosoulijg 10 men,

WorlaaeH XlllMl.
COLOONB, Oct. 10.- -A snlnnln r..

tory at Rochelt, 10 mlleefroa, Muntr
West Phlla, collapsed today, burying
40 workman. Ton wore killed outrii.k
and nine seriously Injured.

That K. P. PARAoa-Wednes- day

aneraooa was oertalaly He, but theproceeeien of purchaaew to be Beenweadlsglte way toward H. M. Rrau.on & Go's, grocery every, moralsgcannot be outnumbered by any --Waoolety In the werkl.
"Ho I All va That HuNaaa"-Mar- chdirect to the New Yorknltohen aad ordar om xf n t m ...

excellent 1C ent meale. Thev LZi
d beat aud will fill a hollow log m Itwere.

A tew maekla'toeliM to nw' , ..
great bargains at tbe Palace. '

"Blame Not Fate
For sorrow's which thysolf

Did'st first create."
Dont comnlairi if von fail f

got your monoy's worth when
you buy another make of
clothes than tho

Three Big Brands
wo carry. Its your own fault.
Thoso crooda aro nalif. af. imm.
door. They aro tho lost and
sou as low as otlior kinds

Happy Home

Clothing
soils on its merits, You run
no risk. If not satisfaetorv.
monoy refunded, Soo tho
ones at

$10, $12, $15,

Hats
We show a fino lino;

Fedoras 50o and up
Uniah 75o and up
Stiff. $1 00 and up

Underwear
Wo show somo crood vain oh

at $1.50 a suit.

Hosiery
Buy tho "Peorle3a" brand

chashmoro hose. 25c and 50o
por pair.

Neckwear
New lino just in. Se our

25o and 50o line.
TELEPHON 76

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO,
N, D, Send ui your mall or J c n for prompt aMtafion aad Best c.

m


